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SPECIAL NOTICES ;

Advertisement !) under this head , 10 cents po
tno for the flrst Instrtion , 7 cents for each sub-

Sequent insertion. and1.60n line per month
ho advertisement taken for uss than 25 cents
for the first Insertion. Hcvcn words wll Jb
counted to the line ! they must run consecu-
tlrcly

-
and must DC paid In advance. All adver-

tltemcnttt
-

must be handed In before 1:30: o'clock-
p. . m. , nnd under no circumstances will they be-
taken or discontinued by telephone.

Parties advertising In these connin and hav-
ing

¬

the answers addressed in care of Titr. HRI
will please ask for n check to enable tl m to get
Inclr letters , as none will be delivered cxcent-
on iircpentntlon of check. All answers to tflvcr-
liscmcnte

-
should bo enclosed In envelopes.

All advertisements In those columns arc pub-
lished

¬

In both morning nnd evening odltlot.-
vnflim BF.I : , the circulation of which aggre-
gates

¬

moro than 14.OUOpnpcts dally , and gUcs-
lh advertisers the benofli. not only of the city
Mrciilntlon of TlIK IlKli , but.al o of Council
lllulTs , Lincoln and other cities and towns
throughout this part of the west.

MONEY TO LOAN-

.M

.

ONRY to loan as low rate by Blackburn St

Kennedy , !I10 South 15th gt. B78 fl

> 1,000,000 to loan. Cole , 310 S 15th.
C37

MONKV Wo loan money on Improved prop ¬

any dtslrcd union nt nt low rules
nf Interest , tn run from two to ten yours time.-
Btotts

.
, Cox 4 Houston , 1G07JS Fnrnain. 06-

9M ON KV To loan at n per cent-
.Ilros

. Patterbon
, , 16th street , op. P. O.

$750,000 TO LOAN at 8 per cent. Llnnhnn
, 1600 Fnrnam. 8.18

6PF.ll CENT Money.-
K.

.
. C. Patterson. 15lh nnd Hnrn r. 6,19

( to loan on real estnto. No delay ,$6(10,000 Sampson , 1510 Douglas st. 64-

0M ONEY TO"LOAN O. F. Davis Co. , real
citato and loan agents , 1605 Farnam sU

611

$ fiOOMK ) to loan in any amount nt lowest rate
of interest. II. II. Iroy , block. 807

$500,000 To loan on Omaha city property atJ
. O. W. Day , a. a cor. Kx. nid

042

MONEY TO LOAN On city and farm prop ¬

at low rates. No delay. Cahn & wool-
ley

-

, 1323 Farnam st. M a37

to lonn to parties wishing to bullJ.MONEY Campbell , U10 816th St. , Chamber of-
Commerce. . M3

MONEY To loan. Lowest rnto * . No delay.
. lllce It Co. , over Coinmeicliil N*

tlonal bank. '67

MONEY to loan , cash on nand.no delay.
. and K. L. SqUIre , 1113 Farnam It

Paiton hqtel building. Hi

MONEY TO LOAN-Loans of 110 to $100
on furniture , pianos , horses , wagoni ,

etc..withoutremoval , J.J.Wilkinson ft Co. .
132i Farnam street , over Burlington ticket
cfflco. B auir

MONEY TO LOAN on IraproTod city prop¬

in Bums of $ 1,000to (5,000 fttilxper
cent Interest. Bholcgft Crumb. 84-

5fVf ONEY TO LOAN on improved real tiUto ;
1Uno commission charged. Lcavltt Burn-
bam , Itoom 1 t'relifhton Block. " 41

MONEY TO LOAN-On city property In
of f500 and upwards at lowest rates.

Money always on hand. 8, B. Campbnll.310
South Bixteentb street. 047-

HTM) LOAN Money Loans placed on im-
X

-
proved ral estate In city or county for

New England Loan ft Trust Co. , by Douvlai
County bank. 1 th and Chlcairo sti. B4-

9MONKY LOANED lit C. F. Itood ft Ca's Loan
, on furniture , pianos , borsoswaKOn8

perional property of all kinds , and all other ar-
ticles

¬

of value , without removal. Sit H. 13th.
over Blnirham's Commission store. All busi-
ness

¬
strictly confidential. BOO

TiTONKY TO LOAN by the undersigned , who
JLU has the onlj properly organized loan
agency in Omaha. Loans of 110 to $100 made
on furniture , pianos , organs , horics , wavoni ,
Siachlntry , 4c. without remoTal. No delays.
All builnesi strictly confidential. Loans §o
made that any part can bopald at any ime.each
payment reducing the cost pro rata. Advances
made on fine watches and dlumondi. Persons
should carefully consider who they are dealing
with , as many new concerns are dally comlnn
Into existence. Should you need money call
and see me. W. H. Croft , Boom i W'thnnl'
Building 15tb and nnrnuy. 65-

1nMlK OMAHA Financial Exchange ,
JL N.'W. corner of llarney and IBth oti.
over Btate National bank.

Is prepared to make short time loans on any
Tillable security.
Loam node on chattels , collateral or real

ttato.
Long time loans made on ImororM real ettaU-

at current rate* .
Purchase money mortgage * negotiated.
fif cured notes bought , sold or exchanged.
Short tire * leant made on second mortgage ,

according to marginal ''nterttt , t collateral
Real estate to exchange for goodlntereitbearing paper.
General financial business of all Kindt trans-

acted
¬

promptly , quietly and fairly.
Money always on band for approved loans ol-

ny kind , without delay or unnecessary pub-
Hcftr.

-

. Corbett , Manager. 05-

3ABSTBAOT8 OF TITLE.

MIDLAND Guarantee and Trust Co. , 1501
street Compluto abstracts iur-

nished , and titles to real estate examined , per-
fected

¬

and guaranteed 078

BUSINESS CHANCES.

FOK SALE A well-established restaurant
conloctloncry business In gond locution

and doing peed business. Itoaeona for lolling.-
Adrrcss

.
A IP , lleo olllco. 13UU *

WANTIJU A imrtnur to tnko ii or h sliaro
business In ono of tlio best loca-

tions
¬

in this city ; 81 rooms ; splendid clmncoto-
mrke money. Capital required , from $1,000 tu
ll.frOO. This will ticnr Inspection. Correspond-
ence

¬

solicited. Address A 10 , Uec ollico.W06J

FOIl SALE A stock of general mere him
, store building and lot. In one of the

best new towns In Contr nl Nebraska. Stock
will Invoice nt ptosent about 1500. Good rea-
sons

¬

for selling. Address Y 03 , Bee olllco.
874 6J

THOU 8ALB-Or Trade A largo three-storyI? brick hotel In live western Iowa town of
( ,000 pop. Newly furnished throughout , has(15(
bed rooms , steam bent , gas , electric call and
alarm bolls , city , etc. Near depot and
business center. Must bo disposed of at once
on account of rmor health of owner. Terras-
reasonable. . Address Btotts , Cox ft Houston ,
1607i! Farnam. 953

BALE A complete laundry , Including
horses , harness , two wagons , twenty horse-

power engine and boiler , Watson washer,
Wcston wringer , IZxlii dry room , shafting
pulleys , stoves , building , etc. , complete all In
perfect working order. Inquireor I. F. Ben-
nett at the offlco of C. F. Driscoll , 1422 Dodge st.
from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. 758 8-

JT> AUK business chance ; for sale , the stock ,
J.V fixtures and good will of a first-class cloth-
Ing

-
store doing a good business , centrally

located , only reasons for selling tbu owner hni
other and more Important business. Parties
meaning business may address U. IB , Bee onice.

054

FOIl BALE Moat m&rkot. tools , fixtures ,
and wagon , everything complete.

Good location ; good trade. Address U 46 , Bee-
.reflatig

.
gj-

'ANTUD
_

Parties who desire to buy or sell-
er exchange stocks of general merchan

dise , dry goods , groceries , boots and shons ,
hardware , drugs , jewelry improved or unim-
proved

¬

town orclty property, improved er un-
proved

¬

farms In any part of the United States ,
to addrcu Krnusc ft Foster , 816 g. 15tb et.
Omaha , Neb. 6A5

PALK-1 otter for sain the United States
hotel cor of Uouglai and 10th st. Bald hotel

has accommodations for 00 boarders and rune
in connection a bar with a full stock of the
bout liquors ; will sell cheap on account of ilck-
ness ; Inquire on premises. 673 1-

3IJUBINKSS Ctmnce-For snle-A stock of dryJJ goods , clothing , furnishing goods , bootl
and thoei ; also fixtures. With this stock a foui
years lease of n double store canbe obtained in
ono of the best retail localities m the city. In-
formation at Dortnanu'n , Ota South Thirteenth
Street. 60S-

UB1NKS8 CUANCK-For sale stock , fixtures
and good will of one of the best retail

grocery stores In Omatin. centrally located ,

renions for soiling party baa other business.
Address Y 60 , Bee office. t U3 8 * .

ANTKD-Partner, | 10 dally. U18 W.-

n

10th st.

FOIl BALE Or exchange , foundry and
shops. Will sell machinery and

tools separate troin thu real estate. Forpartic
ulars call on or address Hammond & Gibson
1614 Douglas street , Omaha. 1)75) 10-

"II1OK BALE Lunch counter doing a goodf business , or will rant to reliable party;
who can give good security. Inquire 6 E co-
iItkandPaciaosts. . . 1 BJ

. , . SALE'-Law library , cheap , Wheeler t
Wheeler , Douglas ana 15th st. 867

BALE A halt Interest , tn a TurklstFOIl hotus. Party taking Interest muist
take active part la the business. Addrcsi-
Uoom 6, WO B IIU St. Lincoln , Neb, 1S1 12-

JUfcK ,

TT10H SALH- Hoarding house and furniture
.L1 coapleto. Call ats w cor. of IHtn add
Irard sts. Mrs. Freeman. M20-

Jl7ANTEDOnoortwosmart btislnetn men
T T with (100 to ( WO capital to make (5,000 be-

fore
¬

the snow flic !. Uoom 4 , Crounse block ,
Iflth St. 844 10

BALE Cheap-A Hno lunch counter
suitable for bar purposes , Wl S. 10th.-

N
.

8 8-

JTIOll 8AIi-Ilarbershop: with two chairs atJ? gouth Omaha. Now furniture , all below
cost. Address box 212 South Omaha. * 80 6 _
TpOH BALE Fine"slock of 'fresh groceries.-
L1

.
- Pony team delivery wagon and harness.-
Flno

.
location and doing a good business ; 1

year lease on building with privilege of 2 mot o-

.llentod
.

(M per month. Whole prleo (1 , < 00.
Will take part in city property , If satisfactory.
Terms to suit. J , F. Hammond , 117 8. 10th st.

70-

9W ANTED Partner In the drug dullness ; ex-
cellent

¬

stnnd. Address I 71 Dee oillce ,
V30 I1J

WANTKD-AncncrKCtlo young mnn with
Information call nt-

314H 8 15th st. 029

WANTKiX-Pnrtner in Oregon lumber liuM
, to $l0009. A flrst

class Oregon party wants a partner to ostnb-
llsh

-

yard In Omaha , inquire of K. Koso-
water.

-

. f51 13J

PERSONAL, .

PIIIISONAI. The Onto City Employment of-
, : 8 loth , supplies the best of Scan-

dinavian
¬

and German girls. 02-

9pKIt8ONAIiFcnd for your sowing machine
X needier , nil nnd repairs to the Singer
Man'fg Co , 1518 Douglas st , Omalm. 4CS n28

from 1211 Dnvcnport
, furnished rooms for

rent. GM-12*

1> KIISONAI Gentlemen , attention. Good
board mid rooms nt WJ1S. 18th t.reasonably

760 nug I''j

PERSONAl -Mrs. Cr Nsnnl * T. Warren
. Medical and buslnnsi Medium

Boon Mo. 8 121 North loth it .Omaha. Nak.
Gfi-

SLOST. .

2 bay horses 0 years old , weighing
about 1200 pounds cacb. Itot-.irn to llolln

& flnvers , ttlB n Iflth , Omaha , Neb. , and get re-
ward

¬
, 050 1-

1T OST-Hrlndlo Scotch terrier 10 months old.
XJUrnss collar locked with dog tax from Docn-
tur

-
, III. Howard will bo paid for return of

same to it. II. Haven , 608 S. 10th st. 845 OJ

SEV1.NTYF1VK dollars' rewnnl. Btrnycd or
of 111 N 17th st , a largo

ronn norm , about 17 hands high , weighing be-

tween
¬

l00ond 1,400 pounds , redlsh brown
mane nnd tail , hind ankle somewhat swollen
$25 will be paid for return of animal to owners ,

at 110 8 14th st.Hiid If stolen the sheriff of Doug-
las

¬

Co. will pay a reward of $50 for the arreit
and conviction or the thief. 89-

8rovao. .

TAKEN DP-lbny mnre 6 years old. star or
, shod nil around , not nbovo 1,000-

Ibs. . 1 bay mare , 6 or 0 yearsold , saddle marks.-
Mures

.
both in good flesh. Owner can hnvo

same by paying chargci and proving property.-
Cuming

.
Street Uvery and 1'ecd stable , 241-

3Cumlng. . 078 6-

C OUND A llv r and white pointer. Owner
.T can have same by calling nt 010 N. 14th Bt.
and proving property. 010 O-

JFTUKKN UP-Camo to the rssldenco of theX subscriber in Union precinct , Douglas
county , about flrst of July , a rod heifer white
on under side of body , nnrt of one horn broken
supposed to litt it years old , owner Is requested
to prove property , pay charges or she will bo
disposed of according to law. Simon llorts ,

Irvlngton , Neb. ! . 813. 20. 2-

7CLAIRVOYANT. .

. DUIlANT-Clrtrlvoyant from Iloston Is
reliable In nil ntrnlra of life , unites sepa-

rated lovers. ! C2 n IGth St. , room 1. P4fl8cpt 3j

8TOHAOE.-

CTOllAGK

.

Omnha Storage Waroliouee , cor
Olllth and , ample facilities for storage
rurnlturn , wagons , etc. Ixtw rates , adrancoi-
made. . Issue wnrchouie receipts. 4V3 nug 0-

.BURSTCLASS

.

Storage at 110 N 13th st.
659-

JTORAGE First-class storage for nice fur-
nlture

-
or boxed goods , at 1513 Dode'e-st.

6C-

OMISCELLANEOUS. .

WHEN you got ready to buy something
' fall to see Blackburn ft Kennedy

316 South Uth st. We have something good to
show you. 880-

0MIIB. . E. W1NDEK8. fortune teller , the bos
the city. $1,000 will bo paid to party

dolug bettor than 1. 406 N. 16th Bt. , upstalrs-
Ite 13*

THE Gate City Employment office , 314V4 S
street Orders for all kinds of bolp-

sollctcd. . (12-

9DO you want boarders and roomers ? Lenvo
your orders at 314J4 M. l&th St. , Uato City

Kental office. 92-

9fAGNETlCHeallng Mediums cure all kinds
LT1. of sickness In connection with clairvoy-
ance

¬

of the past , present and future. J. H ,
Pageler , North Stnte st , mile west of fair-
grounds , P. O. box 683. 510 a20-

JTIO EXCHANGE For good family horse and
phaeton , 80 acres ot land , free from en-

cimibranro
-

, within three miles ot county seat.-
Chas.

.
. P. Benjamin , 1512 Fnrnnm st. 565

HE you looking for employment ? Cell at
HUH s. 15th St. , the Gate City Employment

office. U2-

UrpO EXCHANGE South Omahn lot free from
. encumbrance for span of good horses.-

Chns.
.

. P. Benjamin , 1512 Farnam st. 65-

6FOR RBN1 Square I'lano U montnlr. A-
Hospe.1618 Douglas. 061

THOR KENT Organs , $3 per month , dospe ,J U13 Douglas. M-

lOL a House furnjBhlng goods , nil kinds ;
cash or installment ; lowest prices at J.

Conner , 13U Douglas at 663

FOR RENT Square fjano , $t momnrr. A
. 1613 Douglas. 66-

1tOH

FOB SALE MISOELIiANEOVS-

.A

.

* BAL'E Smnirtiorlrontal boiler and en-
X

-
: gine cheap. Enquire Culm it Woollcy , 132-

3Farnam st. 7026-

OB SALE A No. 1 marble top sideboard ,
will sell awful cheap. Address A 4 , Bee

olllco. 974 8-

F
FOIt SALE Jersey cow , 4 years old , A 1

has calf 2 weeks old. Apply bo-
twoeu

-
B and 7 p. m. 1707 Cass. 1U J

"plOIt SALE Ono of the finest private car-Jrlage teams and family carriages in the
city , party leaving the city. Address A 4 , Doe
olllco. 17.1) 8

Oil SALE-Alotof Rood fresh farm her os
and mules ut llonmn A Terry's stable , 4111-

B 13th st , Wo

FOH BAMS-At a bargain , a 0-room house
with closets and pantry , etc. , lot -5 loot

east front , b blocks south of court house. Ad *

dross Y30. lloo oillce. fta30')

FOIt SALE Furniture , troocl will and louse of
best paying small hotel In Umana ,

Constantly full of first-class boarders. Prlco(-
1MO. . Investigate this. J. F, Ilummomt , 117
B. IBtlu TOD

FOHSALK PuirdOffSi line nnnIUh pugs and
Greyhound puppies for sale. Tor

priced and description , address lloz ' 'GO Topeka ,
KnnBttB. 803 B-

JA UAUE opportunity ottered by widow lady
Two horses , ono Is the hanilsom * . hlirk

bred , fast trotter and road borso , Cheater
Wllkes , KOtby George Wilkes , sire of Harry
Wllkcs. record 3HHi: dam Illlnker .tho
dam ot Luce Kleraing , record of S24Vi.; In fact
I have his pedigree : Chester Is a bay ircldlnir ,
Wi bands high , weighing fully looo pounds ,
6 years oh! and has a long flowing mane and
tall and free from spot or blomtih of any kind ,
II t Is without exception the most perfect gou-
tloinun's

-
family and road horse tn the city ; be

needs no boots or toe weights , bus great car-
riage

¬

and endurance , does not shy or pull ; per-
fectly

¬
- safe for toe most timid person to rimr ;

thers) Is as flne a strain of blood In his veins as
can bo traced to any trotter of the
ago. Ho has never trotted for any
money , so has no public record ; would
make a valuable- horse for road or track pur-
poses

¬
; he showed two trials when my husbnni

purchased him a little over year ago In - :Wi-
nd 2W: ! , driven by John Hampton , at whlclh

time he coursed considerable , and ho Is as geol
now.lt not better , and will warrant him to be-
m every way as represented , and to trot a ful-
inlle-

in 2:30, and the time soown purchaser ;
also the haudsom * and beautiful bay mare
Minnie , T years old ; can go out any day and, trot In 2:35 or better ; she was sired by Nut
wood , record of 2:18H: ; I also hold her full ped-
igree

¬

; they make an excellent polo team
would prefer to sell them to some person In tbo
country that would glv* thtm a good homa
Would allow a responsible party a trial of 30
days , to test their speed and driving qualities.
I will warrant them In every particular us rep-
resented , or I will pay expenses both coming

nd golor * The price of the two Is |7W , or you
can nave your choice for 1403 : that is not near
M much a* either ono cost. For further Infor-
mation call at IDT rcsldtnoe , 3188 Wabash ar.
Chicago , 111. . . M8 j

? BALK-Your choice of th best lines of
. buggies , carriages , phaetons , surreys , de <

Ivory wagons , open and top ono fins hunting
wagon , Call and look through or send for cuts
and price to Columbus Uuggy Co. , 1113 llarney

. - BALE Furniture of 8 rooms with pnvl-
- - lego ot lease of bouse , 707 8. 14th St.2w

SALE Carpets and furniture , and
house lor rent , 1138. S8ril between .Doug.

las snd Dodgo. 414

SNAP Furniture and lease of B rooms. 3
from P. O. H. K. Cole , 318 S 1Mb.

BEST buggies at Drummond & Go's.
and cabriolets

Clarkson carts-
Phaetons , Hockaways, .
Delivery wagons , now and old ,
Second-hand buggies.-
Wm.

.
. It, Drumraond &Co. . builders , 1.115 Har-

neyrt.
-

. fail a 8-

FOil BALK Ono six-foot upright hlnci wa-
lnut

¬

show case , Milton llogerftA Son. OU-

9TjlOIt BALK Oil nnd gasoline wngon , team ,f harness and route. Call bet. 12 and 1 at
1413 Dodge. 81-

5FOll RALE Span fine matched bar driving
. C. F. Harrison , 418 8 16th it.

576

WANTED MALE HELP.-

IT

.

ANTED A bread baker at 623 Main street ,
> Council DlulTs. 162 1-

0w1ANTED-A baker nt the National bakery ,
1 < 05 Cumlng st. MS BJ

WANTED Three persons to instruct In
. Situations in September.-

J.
.

. 1)) . Smith , 161 ) Chicago st. 8.8 Rj

WANTKIJ-Oood pant maker at once good pay
Saturday. D. Lowli ,

Fairmont , Neb. 827 Oj

good onorgotlo solicitor for
'T city worR. liKiuiro nt the printing olllco-

of Isaac Sylxester , cor. 13th and Douglas.-
fli5

.
! O-

JWANTP.I ) An cjicrgotlc n.nn to travel as-

ll In the best pitying buslneis on the
road. 1.0 cash required. Money well secured.-
314i

.
! SIMh Pt. 150

rANTED Young man out of employment
to make from ( I to (5 a day. UHli H IGth

150

- : flvo trnvollng salcv
men ; salary nnd expenses ; no experience

necessary. Address with stamp , Palmer Ic Co.
Wlnonn , Minn. 137 8 *

W ANTED-Cook , male or foinalo. Good
wages , 101 N. nth st. 141 9*

"ll'ANTEDAgents who hnvo hail lots 4 and
V > 0 , block 8. I'lnlnvlow , listed at fl.500 to

withdraw the same at that price. M. H. Cim-
stock. . 148-3*

wIANTUD-Men tor railroad work. A-
lbrlglit's

-
Labor Agency , 1120 Farnnm.C75

WANTED Salesmen , a now Invention
In every house ; 300 per cent com'

mission or a good salary to right parties. Art
dross with stamp for terms the Weaver Manu
facturor , 34 N State St. , Chicago , III. 734-

slW ANTKD-A boy to tnko care of horse for
his board and school privileges. Good

homo for the right boy. It. B. Wnllace , Bee
o nice , 0 toll. 37

Twenty-five laborers on Omaha
extension Chicago ft North Ncbinska

Rillwny , tour miles west ot Foit Omiiiia.
Wages 2.00 per day. C. P. Treat, Contractor.

- - experienced food boys on
small presses. To those who cnn mnko-

rondy good wnges paid. Hecs Printing Co. , JOB-

112
-

South lltli street. 977

WANTED Good carpenters. Apply corner
Woolworth nvo. Fred Smith.1-

1U
.

8-

WANTKD-A few men of business qunllflca-
tlons cnn find employment ns solicitors ,

wacds 2.50 per day , at Mrs. Brega & Son , Kin p-

.onice.
.

. 316 S. 15th. 775 (ij

WANTED-60 truckmen for Wyoming , big
good job. Albright's Labor

Agency , 1120 Furnnm street. 117

WANTP.D At once , 3 coat makers nnd 2
innkurs. Address M. llerdoldt It

Son , Howard , Neb. 783 8
' Aboywlth horse to carry a route' on the Evening Bee In the soutn part of-
town. . 146

WANTED FEMALE HELP-

.W

.

ANTED-A competent second girl at 1724
Davenport st. 907 6-

JWANTED-Shlrt makers , 1112 Farnam.
888 0-

W - girl. Inquire at 800 8. 18th-
St. . 930 6-

JwANTED-At Omaha Steam Laundry , 615-
S. . ] 3th st. , 2 good shirt polishers. 123 6J-

TJ17ANTED Immediately Girl for general
VT house work , best wages ; N K corner Pop-

ploton
-

avenue and Duane streets. 124 O-

jW1ANTED--Glrl for general housewoik. 2B1-
'Cumlng. . 730 Hj

WANTED A flrst class girl tor genera
with only two In the family

Mrs. Albert D. Morso26.8 llarney st.
821 6

WANTED An experienced housekeeper
woman preferred. Apply between

6 and 6 p. m. , 101 N 9th St. , Lulu lingers. 13

WANTED Good girl to do general house
Apply n w cor. California and

20th. 13-

2ANTEDAt 1608 Dodge St. 2 good wnltors-
at $1 per week. 899 ! j

WANTED Girl to do general house work.
at 2115 South llth ht , SO- 1-

0'WANTED Girl for general housework. In-
iiulro

-
6'M South lllth. 71-

1W ANTED Lady canvasser nt 1000 Howard
8t 108 12-

A cook at Oakland hotel. Button ,
Nob. Must have references ; Indy pre ¬

ferred. 873 IO-

JW ANTED Two girls at Doran house , 422 8-

18th St. . nenr St. Mary's nvo. 021

SITUATION WANTED-

.TT

.

) ANTED Situation us salesman fiTcloth-
TT

-

ing or furnishing goods store ; 10 years'
experience ; best ot reference. Addtoss V 05 ,
Boo office. bOl 8J

WANTKD Position as salesman or clerk by
man who has had throe years' ex-

perience
¬

as head salesman for largo wholesale
warehouse In east. Address A 11 tliU oillce.

107 8-

JWANTED By n young man ot good habits ,

situation in n barber shop whore ho oauld
learn the trade. Address ott" Boo olllco.

9170 *

- Situation driving team or other
wnrk. Address A 2. Bee oillce. Wl OJ

- for 2 first class men
cook-aro sober , reliable and economical ,

have also waiters , porters nnd male help of all
kinds. Orders tilled free. Mrs. llrcga x Boh ,
319 8 16th. Telephone b84. 948 O-

JT17ANTKD Situations for book keepers ,
TT clerts , bakers , butchers , conchinsn ,

teamsters , porters , waiters , cooks.dlshwnshers.-
etc.

.
. Orders tilled free. Mrs. Brogu & Son , illo-

S 15th , telephone 884. Ml 6J
_

ANTED Position by boy 10 yours of ago ,
with two years' experience as clerk In

grocery store. Address Y 4'J , Bee. 804 6

WANTED A young lady 18 , refined and tal ¬

Is dosiioug of securing employ-
ment

¬

in some musical capacity , Excellent
reference. Address A 15 , Bee oince. 130 9-

JANTEDSltuntlonAW lady wilt assist In
light house work and glvu piano lessons

In return for nhonio with n good American
family Address A 7. Bee ofllco. 10112 *

WANTKD-Sltnatlons llollablo tioln fur-
bookkeepers Collectors ,

(en. olllco clerks , porters , janitors , coachmen ,
tcamstors , engineers , Itrumun.drugglfat.buKori ,
barbers , etc. Apply to the Mutual Employment
Agency , -It South idth st , upstairs. U ! 3 8j

for book1-
TT

keepers , col-
watchmen

-
lectors , general ollice clerks , ,

porters , engineers , tlremun , coachmen , team
stars , baker :) , barbers , Ac. Apply to Mutual
Kmployroont Agency , "U South llith st , up ¬

stairs. 111 JJ-

_
"ANTED Situation as architect's or gen-

eral
¬

clerk , or a good traveling agency.
Moderate salary accepted. Flrst-cluss testi-
monials

¬

and references. Address , Alfred Ilock.
care of John U. lUcy , West Hill , Plutte Co. , Nob.

6S3 16J

_
wANTED Situation as collector by mar-

ried
¬

man wsll acquainted in tbo city ;
good references. A 14 lleo olllco. l' i sj

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.-

ANTF.D

.

w If you have furnished or unfurl
nialieU houses or rooms to root leave

U with Omaha House and Itootu Hontal
Agency , 3I4H S 15th St. , room 5-

.W
.

ANTED Information of the where.
about s of George Cohlen , from South

Chicago , 111 He loft bis home on May 29th for
St. Paul. About four weeks ago ho left that
place lor Minneapolis. U is thought that bo Is-

or was In Omaha. Any information of him
will be thankfully received by Allco Cohlen , P.
O. box 651 boutu Chicago, 111. Will state papersisu cojy ,

TANTBD-To know ttio whereabouts of-
f Jack and Hurry Bynes and Saul Suther-

land
¬

, formerly of London , ( int. Address Thos.-
Hyncs.

.
. 104 S. lth(! st. , Onuha. 181 IQj

- ! cottage or two or throe
unfurnished rooms tor light housekeep

ing. F. L. L.I Planteri loiiso. 1UO PJ

WANTED Hoard and lodging or lodging for
gentleman. Address box A 20 ,

lleo onice. 1588 *

have applicants iWrooms and houses
dally ! lilt with US' , It cost * you nothing.-
ity

.
Gate Itcntal Agency , 3I4JJ South 15th ft.-

WJ
.

8

YJITANTKD A modcrii.t or 8 roomed house
TT for atlrst-class , rt'llaDlo , tenant. Must bo

In good location with slmdoitreo , fair slml lot
and easy of access , W. vn 8. W. part of the
city prcfoned. Dayton A Alfordltcntnl agency ,
room 1,1304 Douglas sti tig e *

DO you want hoarders nnd roomer * . Leave
your orders at Gate City Kontal Agency ,

3l4i! 8. 15th st. 99H 8-

V7ANTKO"f 3,500 for one year , Have Ira-
T V proved property in Omaha thnt pays 10

per cent on n $45,000 valuation , that Is Inciim-
bered

-
for 10000. Will gix-o second mortgage

ns collateral. Address stating Interest re-
quired.

¬
. AS , neoonico. IfcO

WANTED Tenement of 4 or 6 rooms near
TT 17th and Farnam sts. Address John Wll-

pen , c.iro Norcross Bros. 932 f "

WANTKD-Morc houses and rooms on our
applicants every dny

tlian wo cnn satisfy. Can guarantee good ten-
ants

¬

for any sranll house property from (1H to
$35 within tn nor three dnjsfrom listing with
us. Unfurnished rooms In demnnd. No charge
or listing. Imyton i Alton ! Iteming agency ,
room 1,1301 Douglas st. BU O-

JWANTKD To rent by Sept. 1st good seven
- house near car line. Ad-

dress
-

J. II. Ulnnclmrd04 Farnam street.I-
fi1

.
' 0

Hoommate for large front room
TT and alcove In pnvatii fnmliy ; bo t locu-

tion.
¬

. In center of city ; references renue'tcd.
Address A U , llt'U office. Ui'3' 10-

JANTl'.nOnoof the largest mnnufnctur-
ing

-
concerns In thU country can use n

few more irood solicitors In this citv or stnte.
Unexceptionable references required. Exper-
ience

¬

not essential. Salary and commission.
Address Vt'J. lleo office. 85.1 IOJ

In English branches
Vl nnd inuslo , n. w. corner 16th nnd Fnrnam.

7.3 5 al *

ANTKD-A few boarders nt 1720 Dodge ft-
.Hoforoncos

.
rciniested. 70J

FOR BENT HOUSES and LOTS.

FOll KENT Now 4-room cottage , cellar , clos ¬

nnd nil conveniences , 1 milo south of
court house. Apply Mr. Win. Krug. Omaha
Ilrowory. M 6J-

'TjlOirTTENT Cottngo of 0 rooms , 25th st. nnd
JD Indiana nvonue. 787 6

) ! KENT 0 room tint , centrally locnted.
Furniture for sale cheap. Address Y 34-

lien. . 714 6-

FOH llENT.12room hotel , good location
years lease , furniture for sale on easy

terms. 18-room house , $-,300 worth of furni-
ture

¬

for $1,50) , 2 eight-room houses. 12room-
house. . 1.200 worth of furnltu-e for ( oO, 0-room
brick flat , unfurnished 11-room (lot. unfur-
nished

¬

, $40 , II room house for rent at 1H0.1 South
13th St. Co-Oporatlvo Lund nnd Lot Co. , 205 N-

.IBth
.

St. 161 0-

FIOH HENT 10 room house nt 2410 Plerco st
For terms npply on premises. 74-

1F

FOH lir.NT-FIno new brick house ; have nil
modern conveniences. 220 N , 1'Jtn , .

. . 7CO 8J

Oil HENT 3-room cottage on 21st atid I'uiil-
streets. . Inquire ut'617 boutu Uth street

901

HFNT A three-room house on 24th
street , south of Leavenwortb. A. P ,

Til key , agent , 1324 Fnrnnifi 8t 85-

0FOll HENT 5 elognnt..brick store rooms on
incline , opposite pnrk. Will be com-

pleted
¬

in 30 days. Applyon the premises from
U to 12 a. in. A. H. Fitcllj 7

KENT Brick house of seven rooms ,
cellar , cistern and Mrn , largo lot contain-

ing
¬

fruit , n bargain to the right party , good
terms. Inquire No IKS N Uth st. 9JO 7-

JfilOll HENT-Elogant brlek residence , 10
X: rooms , modern conveniences. Inquire
Morse fe llriinncr , 1005 Kiinium st. fM-

FOIt KENT 9 room Hat with all modern con
. Furniture , good as now , for

gale cheap. Wood ft Co. , 1100-8 Capitol aye. 6 3

FOK KENT Two large new stores and two
of llvo rooms each. City water and gas.-

On
.

Saunders st. C. W. Cain , 2230 Ohio st. 81-

3TpOH RENT New store and living rooms on
X! Cumlng st nenr baunders st. Apply Har-
ris

¬

Heal l>tnte & Loan Co. , 320 8.15th st. BHO

HENT House , llvo rooms , largo lot. de-
sirable

¬

location , 3719 Dcoutur st , *Z3 per
month. G. G. Wallace , room8liCroig bton blk.

112 8

HENT Now 5-room house 1 1-4 miles
south of P. O. bet 20th and 21st sts , 118 per

month. Clarkson , Wood & Co. , 818 B. IBth-

.OR

.

HENT Barn suitable for four horses.
Inquire at 617 S 13th at. 51-

1TOH KENT Stable near Farnam and 17th-
JJ St. Itoomsl and2 , Omaha National bank

FOll HENT Five room house , east Hide 27th
. , third house south of Dodge , (17 , J. H-

.Hliigwalt.21SSouthl5th.
.

. 72-

8FOH HENT A 5 room cottage near car lino.
Bros. 1516 Douglas. 498 iM

KENT On N W cor 15th andVlnton,2s-
tores,20x50.11 rooms upstairs , suitable

lor families or roomers. Call at promises or-
en M. Donovan , 2JJTS 13th st, 8.U

HKNT Now 10-room house ; all Im-
provements

¬

, Rtcam heat. C. W. & G. E-
.Thompson.

.
. 314 B. 10th St. 1000

HENT OHlce spnco on ground floor at
t'nrnam. Apply In rear oillce. 1. S-

.Kicbnrdson
.

- 602 n :

OOH KENT Store room suitable for grocery
JO store or butcnor shop , on the southwest
corner of 7th and Pncltlc streets. 675-

HOICK Lot for Lease. Southeast corner
48x1U Leavenworth and Park avc.or will

build to suit tenant. Hobble Bros. 35'J

FOB RENT BOOMS-

.FOK

.

FOH RENT Elegantly furnished front room ,
tlrst-class board. Terms moderate.

2011 Hurt st. 132 0*

FIOH KENT Furnished rooms , 1523 Jackson
144-U *

OK HENT-Furnlshodroom N. E. cor. 10th
and St. Mary's nvo. Mrs. Wallace. 140-9 *

J Frank J. Hiunijc. 145-U

7< OK RENT Two nicely furnished looms nt
J. ! 2118 Hurt St. 14 .

FOll HENT Furnished room , with board.
Lcnvonworth st. 14-

J.FOK

.

HENT Front sitting nnd bed room , 417r

. 14th Bt. 97-

1FOK RUNT Furnished front room or n suit
rooms with board If desired. 117 8-

17th
i

St. 585 3-

JFOK HENT Eleganrty'furnlshed' rooms sin-
ensuite , with use of bath ; electric

bolls In ovcry room. First class restaurant at-
tached

¬

, at Norm Euronoun hotel , corner 16th
and Webster. ' 6M-

OH RENT Furnished rooms , single or en-
fulto , gas , bath and every convenience ,

2207 Douglas. 1 813 8 |

TT1OK HENT Two neatly furnished rooms ,
U very desirable location , private family.
Also room for two or three nioo table boarders.
8. E , corner Twentieth and Fnrnam. 41(1( o25 *

TT10K HENT-A nicely furnished room at 2511
JP St. Mary's ave. 421

HENT Fine largo front room , unfur-
nished

¬

, Howard near 17th. Apply Leh-
man

-

, First Nat. Bank. ' W J

KENT 2 or .1 elegant rooms for house-
keeping

¬

; partly furnUhcd. Apply at 4JO

South 15th st , , room 7.' 8BO fl

KENT A spluudld suit of rooms In
brick bulldln ? . dno block from court-

house , suitable for doctor , lawyer or real estate )

ollice. Inquire at S. 8. Van Bueren , BE corner
14th ana Douglas sts. 892 O-

JF Oil HENT A eool south front parlor and
small room , furnished , 17'-0 Capitol avonue.-

Nio
.

OJ

FOU HENT-4 furnished rooms with baths
all modern Improvements , en suite or

single , and 2 unfurnished. Call at 1013 Chicago
street. Bfl'J fl

HENT-Nlcely furnished , east front
room , second Uoor with use of bath. DUD

rOl C-

JNTOne furnished room , 2nd Moor
- front. 25H Capitol ave. all 8]

Fen HENT Furnished rooms , n. w. corner
and farnam. 724 flj

FOil RENT Furnished room , bath and all
conveniences , 101S Chicago Bt. Kt! 0 *

I1011 UENT-Nlccly furnlsned parlors.sultablo
for gentleman and wife , or two or three

jfentlsiotu. Deslrablo locMlou iil N.17th at.-

Wv
.

| 0

HENT Furnished morai with every
convenience , 2010 St. Mary's avo. 321

"171011 1IKNT One nicely furnished front
J.1 room for 1 or 2 gentlemen. 1'rlco very
reasonable. Apply at Silt) Cupltol avo. W JJ-

FOIt KENT Furnished rooms , 712 South 18th
. E54

HKNT Furnished pleasant , eool front
room with three south windows and large

closet , 1714 California.
Him of 3d floor for rent , between 12th and

13th on Farnara. C. F. Gardner , furnaces and
stoves. Tl N. 18th.

Oyoddry storage for a few more stoves , and.
will put them up in fall. C. V. Qnrdncr , 710 N.
Itth. 311

FOR HKNT Handsomolr furnished front
, 1718 Dodge St. 840

,- KENT A moo largo front room , nil
modern Improvements and nicely furnished

COlBZOthst. 213-

OH] HKNT-ltooms with board. 604 B. 18th.
785 aug 12 *

FF
Oil HHNTNIooly furnished room for a-

gentleman. . 1113 N 2iJth st. 791 SJ

iFOIl HBNT Largo front parlor with our
, and alcove , also other rooms with

imodern conveniences nt INil Knrnam st , ono
block west of court house. K-

MFOll IlENT-OfTlce room $10 per month , 2nd
. 316 a 15th st. 40-

TJIOH

;

i ItKNT-Ollifes Rt 1812 Farnnra st. Ap-
L

-
- ply to Patterson & Moore , Omaha National
bank ; 2M-

FOIt HUNT Vumished room in Grounlg blk ,
13th nnil Oodeo st. Imiuiro of DavH I-

cllcthcrlnitton , Mlllnrd Hotel Milliard room. 201-

KlfNT.' . Nlcoly furnlihed rooms for
families or single person. 714 N. luth Street.-

4J1.0.8
.
*

FOH lir.NT Desirable furnished room for
gentlemen at 809 Howard st. 68-

9FOK HKNT A largo front room In now
bath , and latest modern Improve-

ments
¬

, 1018 Webster street. 122-

j1OH HENT-Two furnished rooms on suit
-and ono single room. 2028 St Mary's ave

118 8-

JFIOH HENT Furnished rooms , 1707 Cass.
113

KENT Finely furnished roomswith ex-
cellent

¬

bonrd. on cnrllne , 1718 Cnssst , 10-

rr.lnutcB from postotllco. lit IO-

JFIOH UKNT-Furnlshcd rooms. $8 to 114. KW

South ISd. 91Ki 8

HKNT 3 rooms suitable for house-
keeping , southwest cor. Ulst and Nicholas

St 695-

"I710II HUNT Furnished rooms in Oruenlg
block , cor inth nnd Dodge. Davis ft Hcthor-

Ington
-

, Mlllard hotel blllard room. V-

3F IOH KENT Furnished rooms , 1812 bodpo.
766

HKNT-Part of office room. Inquire at
1212Douglas st. 91-

3F Oil RENT Furnished rooms 1616 Dodge.
63-

1F OK HENT-Nlcely furnished room. 1623-
Dodge. . HU

1U5NT Throe rooms suiablo for light
housekeeping. Cor. 7th and Pacflc. En-

Dlrc
-

( ] nt HIT 8 intti. 96-

4FIOR KFNT-Furnlshcd room 181Dodge
st. 063 septsT-

7IOH KENT Largo front room furnished for
E gentlemen , ground floor ; maple trees ;
grass ; pavnment ; street cars every llvo min ¬

utes. WU) Howard st. Also rooms furnlshfid-
nnil unfurnished for light housekeeping. t)2-

8FOH ItKNT-l'leasnnt furnlshad rooms , 1C13
. MO 11-

JFOK HENT Ono nicely furnished room.flrst
floor , gentlemen only. 1701 Cnpltol nvo.

017 8-

JFIOH KENT Furnished rooms with board.-
19VI

.
( , Farnnm. M5 nil *

TJilOH KENT Furnished front rtora , near car-
L- line nt corner of Doiljre nnd 24th streets ,

Inquire of A. H. Comstock 1523 arntun st.
9,1-

8FOK HENT Furnished room with board for
; retcrenccs required. 1724

Douglas street. 700-8 *

KENT Newly furnished room , board if
desired , 1720 Dodge st. 704

FOK HENT 4 or 8 unfurnished rooms , suita ¬

for housekeeplng.one block from court
bouse , on 19tb street , between St. Mary's avo.
and Hirnoy st, modern conveniences. Hofor-
onccs

-
required. M. F.Martin.ownor. 103-

"G Olt HENT Furnished room , 162J Dodge.
438

FOK KENT Sulto of 4 nice rooms suitable
housekeeping , references required ,

inth t. , Just north of St. Mary.s avo. Water ,
sewer connections , gas , folding doors &c. 594

HENT The largest store room in town.
Inquire at the Argus offlco , Albion , Nob.__| 481 sep 13*

HENT Pulte of furnished rooms forFOH . A. Hospo , Jr.316 N. 17th.
960

KENT Desirable cool rooms with boardFOR pr'vatc family ; pleasant homo , mode
conveniences , terms reasonable , 635 i'lciisi-
St.. 894 8-

JFOH HENT Nicely furnlshoa looms , to gen
only , 220 N. ICth St. . Koom 2. 948

FOR KENT Ware room cor. Hth and Cal
on Belt Line , lor particulars en-

quire
¬

at Union Nat. bank. 1-

8FIOH HENT Elegant suite of rooms , roforen'-
ees required , KX17 Douglas st, 197

OR HUNT Furnished rooms , en ( ulto , In
X ; privnto fntnlly , modern conveniences.
Apply to Leslie & Leslie , 18th nnd Dodge fiJR.

748

HENT Nicely furnlnhcil room , 1WI
Dodge St. 103

FOB SALE HOUSES LOTS.
K Can o for n tew days onlyI7
LoflOil Glso's addition for $0,433-

.Io
.

171 Glse'a addition , $6,30) .
Block 1 Boyd's addition , $8W9-
.Onethird

.
cash , balance 1,2 and 3 years.-

Kcmington
.

It McCormlck , 220 Soutn 15th st.

EASTEHN Nebraska farms to exchange for
property. Patterson & Moore ,

Omaha National Dank. 643-

OTS 17,18 and 19, block 14 , Clifton Hill : 19 Is-

n corner nnd fronts south nn Military ave ,
1.600 , $650 cash , bal. easy. James Stnckdnle ,
lid N. 10th Bt 8S7 1-

0.B

.

A HO A INS extraordinary Corner and
240 foot front on South 16th Bt. at $75 per

front foot. Ono of the most beautiful full lots
In Walnut Hill worth 1.200 ; lor sale for $900 ;

400cash. J. F. Hammond , 117 S. IGth. 709

FOH SALE Or trade , 25 lots in the western
of Omaha near the Benson car line ,

price $400 each , $250 due on contracts payable
in 8 quarterly payments , will trade Interest In
contracts for NoDrasxu land. MoCulloch & Co. ,
IMwrarnarast. 10U-

OFI Crum.l''ONiathst.
you want to buy , soli or trade , call on L. V.

100 lots U of a mile of U. P. depott
for sale or trade-

.Broom
.

house for rent. Two 10-roorn houses
for rent , sale or trudo. Idlewlldo. ny-

BIS L V. Crilin. 120 NlSlhst.-
A

.

nEAl'TIFUL Place I can offer for a few
days throe ooautiful south front lots on-

Poppleton avenue In llanscom place. Pop-1 -

ton avenue Is now being gradedand those lots
will bo just right for grade ; water and gas al-
ready

¬

on street : n perfect grndo : two lines of
street cars. A beautiful park and a splendid
neighborhood all comhlno to niako this an ele-
gant

¬

silo for a cosy home. Price only (2,700 ;
(700 cash : balance on long time. Goo. N.
Hicks.215 South llithstreet. 983(1(

ALL the followinir prices are several hun ¬

dollars below market prices and must
bo sold :

WixIM on North 15th st , near Grace at , In Pad-
dock

¬

place , (3,500-
.Wxll2

.

on North 13th st , near Grace , In same
addition , east front , (1,700.-

88xl
.

i on Noitb ICth st , south of Grace st , ,
corner. 114,300-

.Illock
.

21 , lloyd'3 add , comprising 10 lots ,
(6..VIO-

.1WxlBO
.

, corner of Mapla and Baunders St.
near Lake St. , west front. ( lO.UuO.

155 on Howard by 140 on Pleasant St. , 10000.
Any reasonable offer for the above property

will bo entertained by the owner , as it positive-
ly must bo sold. All on easy terms. Mitchell
4t Loyonrnarck , 1510 Dodge at. 781 B-

OH SALE Three nice cast front lots near
Lowe avenue , In West Omaha , between

Farnam and Leavenworth mor-tn , Illggtst bar-
gain

¬

on the market at ! , l * ). Lots are worth
(4,000 to-day , Hlcks.'J 15 South 16lh stree-

t.F

.

FIOil SALE At a bargain , a beautiful south
front lot on Popplaton avenue , Ilanscoin

place only ( .' ,700 ; (700 cafch ; balance 1. 2. 3. and
4 years. Goo. N. Hicks. 215 South 15th stroutti-

SO 0

T7UK BALE 64U acres of gcoJ land being
section M , township 10. range V , west , 'i hisI

land U situated In Howard county , this state ,
close to the U. P. , anM new station on the II.
& M. branch. Can plow at least three-fourths ,
balance excellent patturage , No bettor soil in
thostato , a rock bottom creek runs across the
extreme southwest corner. Splendidly adapted
for general farming or stock purposes , Prlco:
19,00 per aero ; H or more catn , balance long
time. Address at once. George N. flicks. 210-
S. . l&tb i( . , Omaha. Nob. 717.1 ,

rilO Investors-- ! have had placed In my handsJfor sale , twenty acres about throe miles
west of the court house on the M. P. ry. Just
opposite the crossing of the C. Ac N. W. ry , , all
level ground covered with n beautiful growth
of shade trees. Admirably adapted for a man-
ufacturing slta. Can olTer this at figures that
will make It a spienlld Investment if taken
quick. Goo. N. lilcks , 315 South IStti street.

(37 B-

BALU A corner lot , south front In Or-
chard

-
Hill , for ( tvO. James Blot-Male , 113-

N. . 10th st. 7TI 8

FOIl SALE-M No , 1 farms within a radius of
miles of Omaha , Al r. a lew good busi-

ness chances In two live towns. J. II. Silvio ,
Heal Estate and Loan Agent , Ulkhorn , Neb.

6711 Aug. 8

NOTICE to real o't'itc agents. Ural c Ute
are hereby notified to withdraw

from sale August 15th , blocks 11 and 10 In-
Schlcslngor's addition , which adjoins the Put-
rick farm. . T. Ltmlsoy. HBO

FOH BALB-Corntr lot on Virginia ave with
good houses , cheap at (7,001 Terms

easy. Houses rent for 970 per month. S , B.
Campbell , 310 a 18th st. Chamber of Com ¬

merce. 273

Iron SALE-IKO win buy 40xi2u feet south
, 111 Lowe's first addition. Apply nn

premises , Decatur street between 34th and
35th sts Frank Flala. BI311J

BARGAINS Wo havu for sale several dwell ¬

and lots In good locations ,
which wo offer on easy terms , at low prices.
Jackson & Na on , 1015 Fiirnam st. P22

PKCIA L Bargains House 8 rooms , barn ,
etc. , all new , DonUo's addition , ( , I,70J ,

(1,000 cash , balance good time.
Four 4-room nouses In Lowe's addition , now ,

( each , ( -M ) cash , balance to suit.
House n rooms , barn , full lot. Yatcs .V Heed's

subdivision , (2,509 , (750 cash , balance to

Two lots , on corner. Grand View , nice build-
Ink site , (2,1)00) , ; ciish , balance long tune.I-

I.
.

. H. Ball * Co. 113 North ISth st 837

FOIl SALE Ono million acrcJof land In Ne
. Speculator's landsrailroad lands ,

ranches , and farini in all parts of the
state. Bend for pamphlet containing descrip-
tion

¬

and prlco of over one thousand fauns. A-

flno topographical map of the state sent free
upon application. F. It. Andrus , for 10 years
Gen'l Land Agent II. ft M. It, H, Kighth and P
streets , Lincoln. Nebraska. 240

DRS.S.&D.DAYIESON.
1707 Olive St. , St. Louis , Mo-

.Of

.

the Missouri State Museum of Anatomy
St. Louii , Mo. , University College Hospi-
tal

¬

, London , Gieren , Germany and New
York. Having devoted their attention

SPECIALLY TO THE TREATMENT
OF

Nervous
,

Chronic an-

dDISEASES ,
More especially those arising from impur-
dence

-
, invite all so sutTcring to correspond

without delay. Diseases of infection and
contagion cured salely and speedily with-
out

¬
use of dangerous drugs. Patients

whose cas i have been neglected , badly
treated or paonoundud incurable , should
not fail to write us concerning their symp-
toms.

¬

. All letters receive immediate at-

tention.
¬

.

JUST PUBLISHED.
And will be mailed FREE to any address
on receipt of one 2 cent stamp. "Practical
Observations on Nervous Debility and
Physical Exhaustion , " to which is added
an "Essay on Marriage ," with important
chapters on Diseases of the Reproductive
Organs , the whole forming a valuable med-
ical

¬

treatise which should be read by all
young men. Address

DRS. S. &D. DAVIESON ,

1707 Olive St. , St. Louib , Mo-

.Ul

.

u. s. DEPOSITORY ;,

OmaliQ , , ISTeto.

Paid up Capital $260,000
Surplus 42,600I-

I. . W. Yates , President.-
A.

.

. E. Touzalin , VicePresldont.-
W.

.

. 11. S. Hughes , Cashier ,
DIHECTOK8 :

W. V. Morse , John S. Collins ,
H. W. Yatcs , Lewis S. Reed.-

A.
.

. E.

BANKING OFFICE :

THE IRON BANK
Cor. 12th and Farnnm Sts ,

A General laiikinr) business Transacted

WEAK. r n , n-

.ll'ai

.-

by this NEW mmoviD

jfJthlsspeciflcpurpoie.CCEEnrU-
ENEEATIVR B.Klr-

linuoos
-

, mild , soothing currents of, uiisclly tbtonik all w < k ysrtt.riito-
flnithemiflStohtaltliandVliurouiSirtiitib.

-
: | . Eltctrlo

Currtntfiltlnstsntlrornefurfsltjl.voo Incsih.
Uretttst Iroprovtnwntsover all othtr hells. Vforil CKIHI fit*
mint ntlycurtd In thrre months. Staled ptmphlcHc. CUmp
Iho Ssndon Electric Co. 169 LsSslls ( . . Chlesa-

niO IS CNiC JCilNIED WITH TUB OCnaKlTIIT Or THIS
COCKIBT WILL BEE DT XXAJUNUiQ TU1I HAT T1UT Till

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAND&PACIFIC RAILWAY
Hy reason of IU central position , c'.one relation to lines
East of Chicago , and contlnuiut lines at terminal
points Writ , Northwest and Bouthwut , Is tlie true
middle link In that transcontinental system wlileh
Incites and facilitate !! travel and traffic between tbo
Atlantic and I'aclflc.

The Rock Island main Una and branches Include Chi-
cago , Juliet. Ottawa , IJi Hallo , I'oorU , Ornesoo , Molina
and Itock Island , In Illinois ! Davenport , Iluscatlno ,

Washington , FalrAtld , OttumwaO l.aloo a , West Lib-
erty

¬

, Iowa CltyDes Molnm , Indlanola.Wlntersit , Atlan-
tic , Knoirllle , Audubon , llarlan , Outhrle Cunlro and
Council UlulTs , In Io ai Oallatln , Trenton , St. Joseph ,
Cameron and Kansas City , In Missouri ! Lsavenworth-
aad Atchlson.lnKansasi Albert I.eaMinneapolis and
Bt.I'aul , In Minnesota ) Wntertown nnd Kloiu Kalls.lv-
pakota , and hundreds of Intermediate cities and town-
s.c'Tho

.

Great Rock Island Route" ''
Guarantees tpeod , comTort , certainty and safety. Its
permanent way Is dlttlnruUhod for Its cicellenre. Its
bridges are of stone and Iron. Its track Is of solid
steel , Its rolling stock perfect. Its passenger '|ulpmrnt-
1ms all the safety appliances that eiperlenco hasproreJ-
nieful , and for luxurious accommodations Is uusar *

pasted. Its Express Trains consist of superior Way
Coaches , elegant 1'ullman 1'alaco Parlor and Hleeplug
Cars , superb Dining Cars , prorldlng delicious meals ,
and ( between Chicago and Bt. Joseph , Atchlson and
Kanias City ) rcntful Reclining Chair Cars. Its man-
agement Is conterratlve , Its discipline exactin-
g."The

.

Famous Albert Lea Route"
Between Chicago anil Minneapolis and Rt , I'aul Is the
favorlte. Orer this lln bolld Fast Kxpress Trains run
dally to attractive resorts for tourists In Iowa anil
Minnesota , and , via Watertown nnd Sioux Falls , to the
Hen wheat and grating lands of Interior Dakota. Via
Eenoca and Kankakee , tlio Ilock Island offers snperio*
Inducements to travelers between Cincinnati , Indian-
apolis , Lafayette and Council liluffs , Bt. Joieph , Atchl-
on

-

, Leavenworth , Kanias City , fit. I'aul , and Interme-
diate

¬

points. All patrons ( csprclallr ladles and chil-
dren

¬

) receive protection , courtesy and kindly attention.
For tickets , maps , folders , copies of Western Trail , or-
ny deilrcd Information , apply to principal edicts In-

tlie United BtMes aud Canada , or address , at Chicago,

11. CABU , I , ST , JOHN , I. A. HOIMOOI ,

SCIENTIFIC

MANUFACTURING r
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* Jfir-mar l- Xx! "* "
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WILKINSONS DAVIS
Notice ,

Illds will be received by the board of public
lands and buildings at any time before August
15,1B87 , at 2 p. in. , for donations for the location
fur the "Nebraska Industrial Home. " Usual
rights reserved. Uy order of said board ,

July M , 1B8T. 0. t, . LAWS , Secretary ,

THE RAILWAY TIME TABLES ,

OMAHA.

DUMMY TIIAIN8. '
Kitnnlnff Hetweon Council lluTs) ( nnd South

Omaha. In ndditlon to the stations mentioned ,
trains stop at Twentieth ami Twentyfourth-

ulsheets , l nt the Summit in Omaha.
Wont ward.-

Knstwnrtl.

.

.

COUNCIL )

CHICAGO

Northwestern

Sl ort Line I

The only rend to tnko for Oes Molncs Mnr-
shnlltnwn , Ocdnr llaiilils , Clinton , Dixon , Chlcii- '

lie , Milwaukee and nil points onxt. Tn the pco-
plu ol Nebraska , Colorado , Wyoming , utiih ,
Idaho , isovadn , Oiogon , WasliliiRton , and CalU-
fnrnla , It otrci s superior ndvnntages not IIOBS !

bio by any othur lino.
Among u few o'the numerous points of su-

nrrlprlty enjoyed by the nations of tbis roail
but ween Omahn nnd Chicago , nro Its two trains)
u day of DAY COACIIKH , wlileh nro the llnortB-
thnt human art nnd Inirenully can create. Its
PALAOICK SLEIM'IKG OAKS , nro model*
of comfort nnd elegance. Its PAHLOK DHAW-
INO

-
HOOM CARS , unsurpassed by tiny , nnd Its

widely celebrated PALATIAL DINING CAHS.
the equal of wlileh cannot bo found elsewhere
At Council Bluffs the trains of thu Union Paclllo-
Hy. . connect In Union Depot with those ot the
Chicago Is Northwestern Hy. In Chicago the
trains nf this Hue mnko close connection wltb
those nf all eastern lines.

For Detroit , Columbus. Indlnunpolls. Cincin-
nati

¬

, NlitKiirn I-'ulls , Iliitfalo , 1'ltlHliiiriToronto ,
Montreal , Iloston , Now Vork , Philadolphluw ,

Baltimore , Washington nnd nil points In the
east , nsk for n ticket thn-

"NOKTIIWESTEHN. ."
If you wish the bnst aecoiiuiioilatlon , All ticket
agents sell tickets via this line
H. HuGHITT , E P. WILSON ,

Gcnl. Manager , Genl. Pass'r Agent
Chicago , HI.-

W.
.

. M. BAHCOCK. L. It. BOLLE8 ,
Westarn Agent , City Pnss'r Agent ,

Ouiuha Nobraska.

Proposals lor Sealed Bids.

THE School Board of South Omaha will re
scaled bids for the erection of a high

school building tin to 2 o'clock of Saturday ,
August 13th , 1887 Plans nnd specifications inny
bo K en at the Stockman office.

The hoard reserves the right to reject nny
and all bids.-
Uy

.
OIIIIKII or SCHOOL HOAHH , CITY OK SOUTH
OMtllA.

August 1st , 1H87. nlclldt

THE

CHICAGO SHORT LINE

OF THE

Chicago , Mil waukee&St , Paul Rj

The Itcst Jloule from Omaha anil
Council < o-

jTKCH3 BA.ST
Two Tiains Daily Uclween Omaha and

Council Hlufl's
Chicago , AND Milwaukee ,

St. Paul , Minneapolis , CedarRapids
Rock Island , Freeport , Rockford ,

Clinton , Dubuque , Davenport ,

Elgin , Madison , Jancsvillc ,

ficloit , Winona , I-a Crosi-e ,

And all other Important points Knit , Northeast
and Snuthunit.

For through tickotH call on the ticket nttant-
nt 14(11( 1'uniam st , In piutou hotel , or at Union
Pacific depot.

Pullman Sleepers and the finest Dining CarU-
In the world aru i nn on thu niuln line of the
Chicago , MllwHUkenSt. . Paul Kullvruy and ev-
eiy

>

attention Is paid to pussont'Crs by courte-
ous ) employees of the company.-

H.
.

. Mi 11EII. General Manager.
J.K TUCKKIU AgMstantGcneral Manager.-
A.

.
, . V. K. CAIII-KXTEII , General Passenger and

Ticket Agent ,
GKO. K iiEArtoiin , AfklstnntOenernl Passen-

ger nnd Ticket Agent.-
J.

. .4
. T. CfAHK General Superintenden-

t.U

.
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the body enlarged and itteDgthmed. Pull paiuo-

Ilttflalo

- .
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